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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1907.

5

CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 8, Litera ry
7:40 p. m.

THE MUSICALE

ocietie

Thn r. day e\'elling the tl1d ent
and people of th e town ,,\!ere gi\'en
Monday, Feb. I I, Ur 'inu Union, I the privilege of enjoy ing the ra res t
7:3 0 p, m.
musical treat of th
. e ea. on. . Ir.
rley
Dunn
Aldnch,
of PhtladelP
e
T ne. d ay, F e.
b 12, Glee Clllb Prac phia
prese
nted
a
1110
·t plea illg
tice,6:4 0 p.m.
'

I ?rogralll of, att~active Oll~S,-Ital- l
Wec1uesday, Feb, 1 3, Y. 1\1. C. A., l lall,
lel hngll h and In, h folk.
0
6:4 p. m.
.oo gs, NegrQ melodl es, and modern
Thursday, Feb, J4, \ alentine Fete, French, German. and Al11erica~l
so ng:, . everal of hIS own compo 111 8 :00 p. m.
B 0111 b rger H a,
tion.
i r. Ald ri ch ga\'e entertaining
THE ~~CW
t'
1
t'
f
·
all d 111struc l\'e exp ana Ion 0
The dark, clouely sky with its soberest
' g lllg
.
1lIS
. an d'le nce In
. t0 a
eac 11, l)f1n
hue,
Tbe mooulight and starligbt all hid dell full realization of th e beauty and
from view,
'pI nd or of the folk-songs of o.i fThe shadows of e~elling which clo eel ferent p ople.
He ga\'e the ir hi. over all,
tory, and after hi ' remark all pre .
d more tl 1 0 ro l1gIl'
'1'Ile
Just as liuht snow-flake were starting to en t enJoye
1 Y
fall.
Lass of Richmond Hill, " "Richard
of Launton Dean," and the charThe now flakes were quietly fluttering acterl' ·tl·C Ir't', ll . ong. , ,,-r..""y Love

nRS. STRICKLA D
ENTERTAINS
One of the m o t del ightfnl ,0cial function of the ",inter wa.
enjoyed
\\ eclne 'clay
e\'enl110'"
wh en 1\lr. .
trlckl a nd, Preceptre " of Ole\'ian
H a ll
entertained the
le \ 'ian g'irl , and ,.
a

pa. tor. The ,ermOI1 \\ a preached
by Pre. ident ~Iiller, of Heidelberg
"'nh'er 'i ty, Tiffin hio.
R ey. Geo. A,
tan ITer, A . B.
9-+, 1 ' well along in hi . fifth year
a.' pa t or 0 f t1 Ie I .T'
111011 C1large,
BIt'
01
.
H
a Il11 0re,
110.
e recen tl \' re.
..
'
cel\'ed a pur 'e conta1l11l1g
nearly

many fortunate fellow. Th e cro\nl . e\'e nt y dollar from one of hi.

C01;-

wa congenial and everyone had a I
t'
'
grega lOn ,
good time. The reception h all \\"a
cro\\ded bu t thi~ did'nt retard the R e\T . G. E. Kopenha\'er, 99, . ~I.
l)rogre . of the general m erriment. h a' llloyed from ~IcAc1osJ Pa., to
At eigh t o'clock the company Rin gtow ll, Pa.
a. em bled . A fter welcomin g all
Re\'. J. E. tone, A. B., '00, is
1\Irs.
trick lanc1 with the aid of
111 Ebbert llperintencled a pro- a m ember of th e hio Yllod '. Olllmittee on ,,'eminary Union.
gre:. i\'e literaf".J con te 't.
e\'erul
tables were plac d about the rOOl1l,
Prof. ."\V. Hun ick e r , A. B.
upon which were s h eet of pap r. 'u I, ha: r e. ig ned the principal 'hip
cOlltal11ll1g th e p elldonY l11 ' of of th e Penn:burg, Pa., chool. on
author, ,quotations f rom . talle1an1 account 0 f h'l ' 1lea1t 11.
poem, or th e partial s ubj ect of
A C. E . C011\'elltioll was held
well known work. of Longf How .
in
Zio n Reformed Church, ~Iarkles
T I l
down,
In
he g u e. t. were a r rangec at tIes
b urg, Pa., J a n. 26. Rev. A.
The wind rose to scatter them over the Nell," and "The Ramblill' Irish- tables a nd a each section C0111Oh l, A. B., 'or, is the pa. tor, Rev.
ground;
man."
pletecl the 'work at one tab le it
\\. E. Garrett, A. B. '9<), McThey flurried and scattered, some rushing
Si llgillg wi th ea 'e and freedom moved to the ~econd. Prize. wer
I 1
oll nellstown, Pa., wa one of the
a lea< ,
!vIr. Aldri ch allowed his OW11 plea - gh' n t o the girl h aYing the greatAll eager to hide the worn path that we .
l ' t ' 11' t
fl
spealrer ..
tread.
l11g per.ona 1 y a IC liS S rong , ex- e t numbe r correct, a nd one t th e
ible \'oice in bringing out the beau- boy. 1\11 s DrUl1JIll and 1\Ir. Lenhart
Rev. H. J. Rutenil-. n.D., '9),
ty
of
the
negro
melodies,
a
'
well
a
'
were
the
fortunate
one,
.
the aged pa. tor of the mall Eighth
The ""inel, getting bolder, ro e higher
and flew,
the sweetness of the melodies of
Much time wa. :pent in thl \Yay Reformed congregation in CleveThe ,l1ow-fl;.tkc:>s, they caught np the
chubert and others.
Hi clear and in general conversation. SOOI1 land, desir d to lay down the pas""ilel spirit, too,
I ellullciation, combined with much refre hment , COll i:-;ting of Neapo- tora l \york at New Year. In. tead
They hasten(:d along a the wind whistled ! expres. ion made each 'o ng fe lt and litan
ice-crea m, choice cake ' , of allowing him to do . 0, hi . people
brill,
.
..
. alld appreciated by the audience.
alted peanuts, canciv and coffee increa eel his . a la ry one hundred
And kept them 111 Splrtts to dance at IllS
b
d
J
'11
Among
the
1111111
ers
plesellte
,
were
served.
dolla rs.
WI.
I his own melody, "To
leep," and
The time rapidl y pas. ed telling
'
'ed 111' fortune., and a. king que ·ti on 0 f
On the eyening of Jan. 2 3, Rev.
The night-owl was silent ill hi home in
C1Hl b er t s
er e n ade ]'11pre
1.
heclfers to the greatest degree, and the my tic pencil, at el \'e n the J. G. Kerschner, S. T., '9 , pa.the tree,
·
tl
d
d
d
d"
. I1- whole company joined ill the good tor of t. Paul' ~ church, 1\lahanoy
The tref'top all W b IS e an tJ10alle
Isptaye d b e t th e power anei nc
.
.
All
1
City, and hi. family were treated
dismally,
ness 0 f 111 ' VOlce.
t 1e songs lel-fa 'hioned "\'irgini a r eel, after
.
..
The fev,' clinging leaves, though ullwil- were beautiful and ach one plea ed.
h'
1
I k
'I~l
to a genl11ne urpn. e In the parsoll w tch t le party )ro"e up.
le
b '
,
, fi '
1
After
ling to go,
. . .
age ) . e\ en t) - \ e coup es.
F rom t} Ie program W h ·IC 11 f 0 11 ow gIrlS
retlred to th elr r00111 and the I h
, , ' 1\1 CI . t'
G b
\, ere loosened, and fluttered away with
.
. a
ort sen lce 1\ r . 1r1. lan
atla
bette
t1
ta
d
e
d
the snow.
one can nIl er. · 11
r 1
- fellow left Olevian to WInd thel r b
d '
t
K
1
pa or
er c lner
. 111 en t ,ancII earn way through the deep :now to t I1e e rt pre 'ente
ture 0 f t h e enter t a 111
the breadth of the field in which
with a fine couch and a hand orne
East ~ ing and Dog IIou:e.
The dawn came at la t, the elim rays of
ornamental eight-day clock, whil.t
M.r. Aldrich 1S wont to illg.
A LUMNI NOTES
the SUll
Mr . Ker chner 'as pre ented with
PROGRAM
Scarce pierced the grey clourls, where it
Rev. E. Garver "\Villi a m , D. D.,
PART I.
fancy lace curtains, an ornamental
course is begun.
'75, of !v1arlboro, Ohio, ha accepThe dim-lighted world lay all silent and Italian Folk Songs-Veni.
urn anel linen.
ted a call to the Bear Creek Charge
Ogn i Giorno.
still,
And covered with wbiteness, o'er valley Old English-Drink to" Me Only \Vith in North Carolina.
DO YOU LIKE FUN
Thine Eyes.
and hill.
Rev. A. D. vVolfinger, S. T.,' 8,
Hook-The La sof Richmond Hill.
If you do, attend the Valentine
has entered upon the econd year
Richard of Taunton Dean.
Fete gi\'en by the Historical PoThe ice on the riyer is covered with
of his pa. torate at Tri1li ty :ReformOld Irish-My Love Nell.
white,
ed
Church, Dayton, Ohio. As an litical Group on the evening of
\Vhere light winter fairies are dancing
Fux-The RamlJIin' Iri h111an.
Come and enjoy
at night,
Negro Melodies-My Lord's a Writin' evidence of the appreciation of hi the fourteenth.
And are frightened away by sleigh bells
down Time.
erdce the alary ha been In- the hort program to be presented
PART
II.
in the chapel at eight o'clock and
at morn
crea. ed.
Aldrich-=-Du
Bi
t
we
eine
Blume.
And hie to the tree-tops, all bare and
Rev. Dr. E. S. Bromer, '90, take part in the general merriment
To Sleep.
forlorn.
Green. burg, Pa., i ' the author of in the library afterward. 1Iake
Gouel Nigh t.
an excel1ent article on "The nIi '- purchase at the Big Auction Sale,
The morning approacbes, the un bursts McDowell-Thy Beamin~ Eyes.
Sc1lUbert-\\,ho is Syl\'ia.
:io11 Study CIa. s" iil a rece1lt nU111- for there will be many surpri. es
at last,
Serelli-lde.
ill store f\) r you. Enter into all the
. her of the "Me~si Ilger. .,
In full glory npon us, the long night is
l\Iassellet-Crepu~cle.
Ul1l11 . em nts, and don't forget to
past.
011 Jan. 20, a fi fteen 11 n nd red do llar
Gudanl-Clwm;oll el' Arahe.
The SI10W, ho\'\' it sparkles, as each tin~
pipe
organ ",a~ dLClicatecl ill Grac" c~l ll a t th e po:t office.for cupiel, the
DidlJiu-lillker's
Sung.
flake can;
Stllrac\,-'l'hc l'retty Creatu re.
I Reformed Church, Co;ullliJin,Oh;(l, p() . . t -master, will ha\'e some secret
Each takiJlg its part in the IJlfinite pIau .
KOll>ay-Hau a llur.se.
E. 1\1. T ..
Rev .. G.· \V. \\'l:bl1, A. H., '9.1, to ren:al to YOll.
I->

I'

I
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I good

is derived by all pre ent. The
Bible i ' tndied and di cus ed freely,
kl
U'
C 11 - I and thus a clear knowledge of the
. d
Pubhsbe
wee y at
rsmus
0 ege,.
.
.
Collegeville,
Pa., ouring the college portIOn
tudled res.nlts. It IS a
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- great help to tho e Intere ted.
It
linus College.
aid in the building up of character, and all hould attend. Even
BOARD OF CONTROL
if you are not religiously inclined,
G. L. 0 1W AKE, A. M ., President.
your education i incomplete withJ. M. S. ISENBE RG, A. 1\1., Treasurer.
out a knowledge of the Bible, as
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
in Spring and Summer
H MER MITH, PH. D.
hi tory and literature . However,
HAROLD D. T E WARD, Secretary . yon 'hould desire to meet once a
week to study the Bible from the
TH E STAFF
prompting. of your own hearts, and
EDITOR-IN-CHIt:,
from the desire to become strong
H. D. STEWARD, '07·
Christian men.
A!!550CIATES
Pottstown
In whatever field you may work
EVELVN NEFF, '0.7
after leaving college you wi 11 find
W. Hoy STONER, '08
that character mean much, and
EVA 1\1. THOMP ON, '(l
HAR' EY B. DA EHOWB;R, '08
that in the long run it pays to be a
HAR VEY M. Ll<: IDY, '08
n1an.
Therefore, whatever may
PORTRAITS
GEORGE B. \ OLF, '08.
aid you in the development of noVICTOR J. BEI" '09·
bility of character you should OUR VVORK:
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, . T., '07
eagerly take advantage of.
The Criterion Everywhere

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

Smart Styles

FOOTWEAR

Weitzenl<orn's

The Greatest of All
Stock Clearing Sales
goes merrily on
KOCH

--------ALLENTOVVN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260 · 62 Cliestnut St., Philadelphia
COllducted ullder th e authority of the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparatioll for the llIinistry.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leadiJlg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce tolihraryalld lecturecourses of llliversity of Pennsylvania, Opportuniti es
for . elf help. Expen es, "12<; per year.
For catalogue and information, addre!ls
Profe. sor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
38'<;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

BUS INESS MANAGER

L . D.

CRUNKT,E'l'ON,

SOCIETY NOTBS

07·

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGt:R

WILLIAM S. LONG,

'09

TFRMS:

$1.00 per year, Single copies,

Office, Room

3 cent,

67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1907.
EDITORIAL

l\1any college paper are urging
the . tudents f their re, pective intitution. to hand ill,their contributed articles for ,their annuals, as the
time when the' copy ,hould be at
the printer' i near at hand . The e
req uests sugge t to our mind the
fact that the "Ruby" for ome
rea 'on or other ha. appeared late
for the la t two year. Such a
delay is not to be de. ired, for the
sale of the book. is greatly hampered, and the ta 'k of the busine .
manager increa ed.
The staff- of the I g08 Ruby are
making e pecjal effort to pll blish
their book on time. Therefore, it
behooves each one who ha~ contributions to make t9 present them
to the staff at once, . 0 that the
I g08 R 11 by , which prOlnise
to he
picy and original, may be on sale
during Commencement", eek .

SCHAFF.

The program for Friday evening
wa general literary in character,
Program wa as follows: Piano
010, Mr. Wismer, 'og. Recitation,
"The Death of Fagin" by' Mr.
l\lyer , '07. Address, Mr. Fegley,
'07, "An Ideal Literary Society."
Impromptu Speech,
ClReminiscence. of Mid-year Examinations"
by Mr. E1lis, '07,
Vocal Solo, "Daddy" by Miss
lYlessinger, '10. Re ponded. to an
encore, "I love thee."
"Hamlet's Soliloquy" by Mr.
Krusen, '09. Paper. "My impression of college life," by Mr. Lauer.
Impromptll Speech, "Debut in
\ ociety" by Mr. Koons, 'og.
Piano Solo, Ivl r. Lenhart, '07.
Recitation, "YOll, the man who
fail .. " by Mi s Eva Thompson, '08.
Origi nal Story, "Recollections of
the . Pa t" by Dawn Thomson, '10.
Dumb-bell Drill, Mr. Hughes, '08,
leader.
Recitation, Mi s Neff, 'og. Reading, "Hiram Foster's Thanksgiving Turkey" by Miss Fling, A.
Vocal Solo, Mr. Fogleman, '10.
Gazette by Mr. Cook, '07.
Z WINGL IAN

The program on Friday evening
was 111i cellaneous 1]] character.
The ultimate purpose of the Y. Piano 010, Miss Drumm, A. A
M. C. A. is to inculcate into the Talk on the Political Development
minds of college men the inestim- of the Week, Brown, '07. Declaable value ' of Christian manhood, mation, "The Bridge Tender's
and to infuse them with a desire to Story,"
Palsgrove, A.
Essay,
live up to lofty Chri tian ideals. I "Poets who have Died Young,"
Our association has helped many Godshall, A. Vocal duet, Misses
students, and aroused in them the Sponsler, '10, and Fermier, '10.
religious feelings which the temp- Reading, c'The Temple. Virtue,"
tations of college Ii fe have a ten- Yost, '10. Impromptu speeches,-dency to hold in the background. Co-education, Long 'og ; Last SumWithin the lao t few week Bible mer's Experiences, Myers, '10.
Study classes have been formed, Original StOT), "Fortune Favors
one for each class in college and the Gallant," Moore, '07. Diaone for the Prep. These studies logue, "\Vhose Turu," Messers
are conducted e\'ery l\Iol1day evell- Abel, 'og and Kerschner, 'og. Iniug by earne. t SC:.1l101S, alld much strumental duet, 1Iessers Snyder,

*

*

*

STUDIOS:

Ursinus College
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located rwenty-four mile (rom Philadelphia,
Hear one of the richest edncatiollal centers in
world. M0tferu ideals. High standard, lniversity-trailled FaCilIty, Lahoratory Eqlliplllent,
Gronp Sy It-nt of Courses, Expell. es Moderate.
Open to \V0lllen as well as Men. Exceptional
advalltage. to stlldent expecting to enter the
teaching profe sion, law, medicine or ministry.
Hook of views, official hulletins, and detailed
ill fOrJllation on application. Addre ,

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
. Philadelphia

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

11 t9 Jlia".ana

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfinder
...tr...-._ SC •
-

\"

\"

·
C I gar

Eslablish~d

I

\"

I VVILLIAM

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

~I'IINTI[AQ

0'

1869, COlllil/lliJlIf F,'ulaud SUI/illa,.y

Beautiful surrouudings. rich edllcational cllvirOllment. refinillg' inflm' lIces, democratic spirit.
COll1pletely fllrnished dorlllitories. library. lahoratorie, and gYlllnasiulII. Prepart's for college,
technical school ano for bllsiness, Tahlt:s supplied from chool's own ganlells allcl clairy, No
sickne s. Easy of access. Visitors welcome.
~ddr~ffi~ial bul1t:tills and detailed information,

Bsli Wour ]Dealer

en

BROS.

Collegeville, ID.

THE U ... INUB WEEKLY"

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Ever)'lhillg ill up· to-date

Statior.ery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SVCCE:SSORS TO

CASSEL ... FRETZ

Pottstown Pa.

209 High St.

CJ,~

you

C011VerSe

J"tel'igenl'y r"~adin~ any I O(J" ~"_11 r-:-y I I\'''!
L~':11 f- I I 1,;'-\'; If J ) I
1 I 1 ' J . . . : 11 ""
(" 1 m >letc!y? \vc d , d lI .h I, a l>vent, a I IS lC.r} a ,
~IO;r)r> . Y (\ :r ..l :J, ~h l c 1:1- _
I
••
tl ,) ,) a s;! r 'IO I,' r an . 0 ...
~.~
~
Itcn ,'Y,r>-oi.lct lol1,.I r _.1.
J7 /~
or st dlcd as our lIe ~u live';..'
I ' " /"
tel)s O"le how, bccn:ne,; a
subject \\ ' ,ic' l O'lt! P 'l cll:>~
.~ , ""
cuss
or wr te a0.()"t t 1
l . "(
a thor~
19'1 y i··t:ll!~
,.
c:~nt and compre!len . ..
r- ;;:, .
stye way.
(t~ '. '-',- ,
,,' I
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TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
CO~YRIGHTS cle.

A nyone !!f)ndln~ • lIke! rh and description moy

Qlllcicl y ILscertaln our 0,,1111011 free whether BU
Invent.!on Is probably pnt~]ltllble. Communlrn·

tlOlls8trlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
eent free. Oldest allency for !!eCUrlDg patont!!.
{'nt.ents taken through Munn &; Co. receive
fPecial notkll, without chB1'Jlo, In the

Scltntlfi( Jlmtrlcal1.

A. handsomely tIInllt.l'ated weekly. J,'mr8!!t clrclllnUou of nny !!clentlHo journal. 'l'el'm!!. t3 a
yelLr: four months, fL 801d by all neW!!deBlera.

MUNN
&CO.361 Broadway, New York
Branch omce. 626 B' Bt..

I

'" , . ,

r·j' ;

-1\.~f.;:{'· :-.~;i-

HOW TO ST(1OY
LITERA TU~ 3

f1~
" J.t'

Cloth, 75 cellis. Postpaid ; ~ f..!:.j ~
HINDS &: N'lBLE,
~A
PUDLlo.;UERS

31-33-35 W. 15th

New York City

~t.

. vl
,,1_

~.i\\1

SdUJolbooks of all p1lblisfurs . t

o~~

Washington. D. C.

For VVinter 'VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

'J

,.' -'

THE

IDatront3e ~ur
~~

au"er

I

t'

lSerS

E. A, Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

rt.

7-9 P. M.

o HSIN US

'08, and Tobia., '08 .
Oration,
"Julius
Cae. ar , " ILeid y ,
' 08 .
Zwil1gl ia 1 Revie\\ , T obi a, '08 .
Prof. S c humach er hono red the
:ocie ty with hi .. pre ence, alld after
a hort addre. s he fa vo red all with
a very intere ting recitation from
\Villiam Tell.

KEVSTON E • ~HON!: NO. t5

THE OPEN BOOK

Dr. S. D. eornish

Out.'ide it wa raining furiously.
In ide a cheery fire was burning on
the hearth. John Robin belie\ed
BOTH 'PHONES
I in keeping good cheer on uch a
Cakes and
night. A the old manor was new
Confectionery and stood on a hill it took lot of
FINE GROCERIES
the yellow gold and hining black
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville I •
New papers alld Magazines.
IdIamond to keep 1. t warm. q 111. re
Robins wa famed for hi. ho. pitality. And lately, 'ince he had ju t
completed this new home, people
COLLEGEVILLE
flocked from far and \"ide to parW. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
take of his bounteolls board.
Though ome there are, no friend ,
JOHN H. CUSTER
of
John 's, who ay that people only
Proprietor of
came to ate an idle curio it). But
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake allel COllfeclionery always 011 be that as it may, they came, and
hal1cl. Order for \Ve<!clillg , Partie and right heartily,
too, were they
Fnnerals carefully fillerl.
received.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Tonight e pecially wa ' cause for
entertainment,-it was the good
dame's birthday. Folk. had been
arri"ing all day, and, in ooth, so
man) came that the barn, though
of great capacity, wa fairly filled
to overflowing with vehicles of all
kinds and descriptiollS. Everyone
FENTON
was to stay to the dallce that night,
Dt:aler in
which was to mark the high tide
Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
of the great round of festivitie . At
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
ten o'clock the floor were cleared
Collegeville, Pa.
and the two fiddler
hired for
the
occasion
began
to
tune up.
\\'e Cleal1 Press allcl Keep ill Goon RepHir all ol1r Clothes without charJ,{e, Hllrl ~001l the dancing was ill full svvi11g,
pay c~\1'fare to HIICI frl)lll Ollr store. Tn and right merrily did the young
f~ct we clo llll ill OHr power to llIake YOll
' wains carol around with their para stea(l y l'llstolller.
ticular maids.
Thu
the night
wore 011. At t\velve exactly the
d
F or with all hi '
·
cea e.
d anclllg
geniality Squire Robins was very
de"ollt,
like all Virginia planters of
The Best Place to buy Good
his time.
So the dallcers must
Oothing
need' hie themselves home. By
POTTSTOWN
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Th regular winter meeting
the Board of Directors will be held
at t h e College on '1'ue: day, February 12, 1907, at ten o'clock,
A mong other i tenlS of bnsi nes ,
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